Southern Hills Hosts April Meeting

Wade Wiebold, new superintendent at Southern Hills Golf Club in Farmington, hosted our first golf mixer of the 1996 season. To nobody's surprise, the Minnesota winter decided to give us one last dose of snow, cancelling golf for the day.

Wade just became the head superintendent at Southern Hills early this Spring. He stepped up as Marty Terveer became the new head superintendent at Hidden Creek Golf Course in Owatonna.

Southern Hills is adding to its clubhouse, so the association held its meeting at the American Legion in Farmington.

After lunch, Susie Fobes of Environmental Recreation delivered a talk and slide presentation. Susie discussed many ideas to dress up different parts of a golf course.

Thanks to Wade and Marty for making arrangements for the Southern Hills meeting.

The next MGCSA meeting is scheduled for May 13 at Benson Golf Club.